
Steps for downloading and transferring an eAudiobook to an iPod  
 
Everything eAudiobook related can be found on the Library’s website under the eLibrary tab, or 
at: www.westbloomfieldlibrary.org/elibrary 

 
1. Before you begin, make sure you have downloaded the OverDrive Media Console 

(http://www.overdrive.com/software/omc/default.aspx) to transfer the eAudiobook to 
your device  

2. To search for eAudiobooks, select the eLibrary tab on the Library’s website   
3. Click on “Metro Net Online Lending Library” 
4. Click on “Sign In” on the top of the page 
5. Select West Bloomfield Township Public Library from the drop-down menu 
6. Log in with your library card number and last name 
7. Searching for eAudiobooks can be done by title, author or keyword in the search box at 

the top right of the screen.  To browse for eAudiobooks, select from the genre options 
on the main menu. 

a. Once selected, you may sort to view titles by cover view, grid view, and list view. 
8. If the eAudiobook is available to borrow, the headphone icon on the top corner of the 

cover will be darkened.  Once you find the MP3 or WMA title you are interested in, click 
on the cover.   

9. If the title is available to download, click “Borrow.” 
10. You will be redirected to your bookshelf.  Click “Download.” 

a. The OverDrive Media Console will automatically open 
11. Click “OK” when prompted by the OverDrive Media Console 
12. Click “OK” once again to begin downloading the audiobook 
13. Once the download is complete, open iTunes 
14. Connect the iPod to your computer 
15. Locate your iPod on the left side panel of iTunes, under devices 
16. Click on the device 
17. Place a checkmark next to the option “Manually manage music” 
18. Click “Apply” 
19. Open the OverDrive Media Console 
20. TO TRANSFER, select the title you downloaded 

a. Click on “transfer” on the top of the OverDrive Media Console 
b. Click “Next” 
c. OverDrive will then search for your iPod device 
d. Click “Next” 
e. Click “Finish” 
f. The title should now be transferred 

 
  

http://www.westbloomfieldlibrary.org/elibrary
http://www.overdrive.com/software/omc/default.aspx


If you are trying to transfer an eAudiobook on a Windows computer, and get an error message 
that says “The parameter is incorrect," please follow these steps: 
 

1. Open the "Control Panel" 
2. Open "Folder Options" and select the "View" tab 
3. Select "Show hidden files and folders" 
4. Un-check "Hide protected operating system files" 
5. In the warning message you receive, click "Yes" 
6. Click "OK" 
7. Close the Control Panel 
8. If you are using Windows XP or earlier, rename the DRM folder to DRM.old. 
 
Depending on your OS, it can be found in different locations: 
- Windows 2000 and XP: C:\Documents and Settings\All Users\DRM 
- Windows 98: C:\Windows\All Users\DRM 
- Windows ME: C:\Windows\DRM 
 
If you are using Vista or Windows 7, please do the following: 
 
- Click the Start button. In the "Start Search" box, paste the following: 
C:\ProgramData\Microsoft\Windows\DRM 
 
- From the location above, delete ONLY the following 4 files: 
* blackbox.bin 
* drmstore.hds 
* v3ks.bla 
* v3ks.sec 
 
9. Close all open windows and open OverDrive Media Console 
 
10. In OverDrive Media Console, go to "Tools > Windows Media Player Security 
Upgrade". If it will not run from the OverDrive Media Console, the security upgrade may 
also be run by going to (in Internet Explorer only) the following site: 
http://drmlicense.one.microsoft.com/Indivsite 
 
11. Attempt your download again 

  

http://drmlicense.one.microsoft.com/Indivsite


If you are trying to transfer an eAudiobook on a Windows computer, and get an error message 
that says “The security upgrade cannot be performed at this time because the server is not 
available.  Try again later,” please use the following steps:   

 
1. Download Windows Media Player (WMP) 11 from Microsoft. 
2. Run the file you've downloaded and allow WMP to install. 
3. Go to Start > All Programs > Windows Update. Click the Express option and install any 

Windows updates found. 
4. Repeat Step 3 until no more updates are found. You may have to reboot a few times 

depending on the updates. 
5. Run Microsoft's security upgrade tool by going to this website in Internet Explorer: 

http://drmlicense.one.microsoft.com/Indivsite 
 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Help 
 
OverDrive’s help pages are a great place to start if you have questions. This information is 
available at http://help.overdrive.com/  
 

You can also contact the Adult Information Desk during Library hours at 248-232-2290 or email 
wbref@wblib.org. 
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